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and Dave Kingsbury.

. B_ly. Springs was located on the west bank of
the Big Blue, about 12 miles southeast of Beatrice,
and derives its name from springs on the north side
of the town. It was_ a thriving tolwn of about eight_
een hundred, and the second in importance in the
county.

The flrst settlement at this place was com_
menced in i857, shortly after the settlement at Bea_
trice, by James H. Johnston, Jacob pof{ and a fam_ily by the name of Elliott. These parties in conjunc_
tion with the surveyors who were then engaged in
surveying the public land in that vicinity, 6rir.O ut9w1 company, with the ambitious design, evi_

9::r1r, of building up quite a city, as they-laid outJru acres ur town lots. But it was altogether too
early in the settlement of the State to accomplish
such an undertaking, 

.and consequently, Urro_mj
discouraged, they sold out to two miners returning
from Pikes pike - Ruel Noyes and Joseph Cham_
bers.

. Th..r?, however, meeting with no better success
than theirpredecessors, abJndoned the enterprise to
Igb.I A. Wilson, the original town proprietor of
PI:. Sprlgl. "pap,, Tyler-- as the g*iui pioneer,
[it^t]am Tyler, was generally calli _ and C.C.
Coffinberry - both of whom, as already stated, oc_
cupied o_fficial positions_in the county at an early
day, settled not far from Blue Springs.'S.M. Hazen,one of our County Commissioriers, and F.H.
Dobbs, settled on Mud Creek contemporaneously
with the persons already mentioned. iie growth of
11. 

pJ::. was very slow until 1g6g, the year that
Mr. Tichnor, one of the early County Commission_

Blue Springs picture from a postcard.

ers, built the mill- here. But the greatest impetus
was given when the branch of thi Union pacific
Railway came in, n lg7g, and the Burlington &
MissouriRailway, in 1gg1 _ which, however, had
ignored 

.Blue Springs as a station, although it
p_assed through the corporation. The St. loe A
Western Union pacific Branch passed up the east
side of the river.

The situation of Blue Springs was beautiful. Built
on a hill, enclosed on threeiidei by forest trees, like a
beautiful villa in a sylvan bower, ifrro"gf, one belt of
which flow the waters of the Blue, ani, on the other
side stretches the rolling prairie, ii naa a setting ofpicfuresque scenery, und 

"ommends 
a perspective of

landscape beaufy equal to any in the Staie.

_ _It had grown from a population of about 400 to
1 _609,. 

and the improvements of 1gg 1 are estimated at
$50,000. It contained four church organaations in aflourishing condition, three gooj commodious

Band Stand at end olstreet built in 1906 by John Thoman

lue Springs



church edifices, two schoolhouses, a bank, a flour_
rng-mill, a good public library, a new hall, a Board
of Trade, and almost 35 frms engaged in the differ_
ent branches of former mercantile bisiness.

It made a bid for a station on the Burlington &
Missouri, but the location of towns on the ,ri, lin.,
of that road belonged to a company within a com_
pany, ard so they have been ignoiing established
towns, locating on wild tracts of hnd ind speculat_
ing in town lots. Consequently, they went a mile
and a half below Blue Spiings and .rtublirh.d Wy_
T_o^r: Blue Springs, Nebraska has reached it,
150th Birthday, and many things of interest havetaken place, and also ih.r. "hure 

been many
changes. .!n !95a, a group 

_of leighbors and friends helped
with the harvest at the Wayne Heveloie for*, ,o)th_
west of Blue Springs, due to an illness, Friends that
helped w-ere: front rgu,: left to right, vernon Eggers,
!!!rf Hevelone, Atuin knabe,- August Due-iing,
\_oodrow Philiryi, Horry Witeheald and Adelbert
Hardin Boy in front was Gary Hevelone, Second
row: Raymond Hogelucht, Roland Hardin, Virgil
Leners, Melvin Timke, Wrgil Siems, Tom philip;i,
fyes! _tlnsenmEler, Joe Fisher, Frid Linsen*E r;,Harol! Ottersburg, Wayne Spier, and Duane Alling_
ton Back row: Henry Linsenmeyer, George Linsen_
meyer, Arnold Christensen, Alfted Linsenmeyer, Ge-
rald Philippi and Mamin phitippi

a

Headq.uartersfor everything in the building ma_
terial line. M, Kehoe Lumber yard _ C,H,

E,E. Morrow - Harness and Tin Shop. Furnaces,
Bicycles and Sporting Goids.

Women that did the cooking at the llayne Heve-l::" *ry were: front ,o*, t"7 to right, Christine
Hardin, Elsie Duensing, Alma ipt"r, fuiitdred tinsen_
lepr, Agnes Linsenmqter, Sara Allington, Ruby Al-
lington, Abbie Linsenmqter, Jesse Spier, Alma Lin_
s:nryeyer, Ruby Hardin, hotding baiy, Saily lfardin
Beekman and Emma Kramer. Siconiiow: Joun Lin_
s-enmE)er Bernhardt, Frieda Timke, Minnie ll/hite_
head, Margaret Hevelone Armstrong, Elsie Christen_
sen and Pat Hevelone Arntstrong.

lVinkler, ,nanagen
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A s:tr-ge of water from storms was being

blamed for breaking a concrete dam on the BigBlue River in Blue Springs. A ST-foot section of
the dam broke.

BIue Springs Dam Breaking Has Little
OyeraII Practical Effect

Storms at the end of May dropped eight inchesof rain in the area, filling tfie eig'niue River andapparently caused the break up of the dam nearBlue Springs. The original dum Uritt on the river
was approximately 140 years old.

. Originally a 50_foot section of the dam brokeloose but more and more of tne dam disappears
each week.

^ Thg biggest concern when the dam broke camefrom farmers that irrigated ,pst..u-. After the
break the water level behind thb da; Lopp.a ,,g_nificantly. Even with the water ter"t aropping "it
will not stop irrigation, it will just be an inconven_
tence tbr awhile.

Numerous sand bars have appeared since the
break to provide extra bank ,pu.* io, f,rrhrr-.r.

. According to local hisforians the dam was
originally built in 1g66 by R.A. Wilson and Wm.
Tignor. It was a log dam hlra m with rock. Later
on this dam was rebuilt and faced with cement.

They then built a burr grist mill and a saw mill
for making shingles and sairing lumber.

In 1870 the first iron bridge was built over theBlue River. This bridge was 
-later 

moved to Bea_
trice.

In 1879 the Union pacific Railroad bought the
Burr Mill from Chris and Jack McNutt.
_ In 1886, Black Bros. and Shrimpton built a
large flour miil on rhe site of the 

"h ;;;;iii'ir,.Black Bros. bought out Shrimpton shortly after and
renamed the mill Black Brothirs Roller Mills. The
capacity of this mill was.150 bbls. per day. They
continued to do a thriving business untii 192g,
when the mill was moved tJWymore in order to be
on the railroad.

A planning mill was then built south of the Black

{
t,



Brotherslvlill. This mill made interior woodwork.
In 1890 the Blue .spfngs E_lectric Company built

l,h_: $, lighr planr y!&h iupptied il".tii.iry i"i;h;
llghts tor the streets of Blue Springs and Wymore.

The present steel bridge'was"also buiit across the
Blue River.

. In 1923, Black Bros.tuilt a_hydro_electric plant atthe east end of the dam. Carl Schaheib*gil1ffii;;;
and used the name Gage County- Electrl6 C;;d;r:

The abstract for the property is now held by
Marjorie Dorn. Becaure of ti. tost involved it isunlikely the dam will be repairecl or rebuilt. It is esti_
mated it would cost more thin $l million to repair the
strucfure.

- Tokenfrom the ll/ymore Arbor State, June 23,
2004. Note - Historical information provided by Ar-
nola Zabokrtsky, Frank Zabokrtsky and Roland Har_
dinThis company later becaire ttre N6brasta p;b#pl"*r;

The log cabin before they moved it in to town

The Log Cabin

^. 
The 150 year old log cabin, which is located in our

Cify Park, has an interesting history. Mrs, Jesse Boston
became interested in it, and through her efforts it was
moved 

^from 
its original site aboui a quarter of a mile

north of Riverside farm.
The Rev. J.H. Johnson built the cabin in 1g57. He

brought. his family to Nebraska from Mt. pleasant,
Iowa. The family consisted of Mr. Johnson, his wife,
Martha, two daughters, Mary and Martha, four sons,
Thomas, Allen, James, and itichard. Their transporta_
tion was a covered wagon drawn by a pair of orm
named Buck and Jerry. They led ur, 

"riru 
pair of oxen in

care of emergency.

, Shortly after they arrived, their son, Allen, was
drowned in the Big Blue River. While collecting fire
wood, he attempted to wade out to a sandbar and
ltepped in a deep hole. It is believed that his was the
first white death to be recorded in Gage County. He is
bur]ed in the Blue Springs Cemetery.

Mr. Johnson was a well educated man. His main

goal was to preach to the Indians. FIe preached in lg57
and.1858, and orgaruzed the fust Sunday School and
Methodist Class. Log cabins were tihe place of meeting
in the winter, and groves in the ,u-rn...

Mr. Johnson was stricken with typhoid after offering
his services during the epidemic in-1g62. He died at the

1g..gf 45, leaving Mrs. Johnson a rvidow at 37, with a
family of six children to raise.

Also in 1862 James Hollingworth and his family
arrived. They had come from England a few years eai_
lier, living briefly in Boston and Wisconsin, They came
in a covered wagon, driving one ox and one horse, Dur_
ing 

_the hard trip, two of their children became ill and
died, In the meantime the Johnsons had built another
lome 9n their farm, so the Hollingworths moved into
the cabin then vacated. In lg63 1:irrru Hollingworth
Giddings was born in the cabin.

Ray Martin purchased the land on which the cabin
was located. He was happy to donate it to the commit-
tee, and permission was given to place it in its present
location. It took four days of hard w,crk to do the mov_

it



(Log Cabin continued)
ing and weeks to have it restored, but on Memorial Dayof 1951 it was opened to the prUii.. 

"- -"
During the administ:t:, 

{Vfayor Joe Schiermeyerin the 1960s, the Cityrcf efue Spring, to-oi or..,fr. iogCabin as part of the Blue_springs-farklne friendshipCircle cleaned the Log Cabin p.ii"ai."iiy, and provided
hostesses for open house days as pun oi rfr.f commu-nity service work.

Present today ....

. Lgg. buildings, because of their distinct materiar,physical structure, and architec*r"iO.Jgr, can developunique deterioration problems. City 
-."r?l.yee 

MilitonPike provides damage assessment for the cabin, asbased on his own observations, those of City officials,and reports received from memb;r.r-;f ,h; community.
ll ,t ;1t*9r!ed by Technical pr.""*utioo Service, Na_tional Park Service of the U.S. O.fu.t_Jrt of the Inte-rior that preservation lsshniques, i;;;, be referredto professionals.

The cabin will be op^en on S_ahrday, Aug. lg duringthe 150th celebration from lt a.rn'to^i p.*. V"ruCrumb and Rosalee Reedy *iff U. weilo_iog visitorsto the cabin.

left) Jason Giltiland, )kx Co,rdry,
Darren.Allington; (back row, yro:m
and Mike Neumann. Not pict"ured
Their leader was Harlan Cirdry.

(.belowS Boy Scouts for I9g2 ore

Bev Stokebrand with scouls.
Cub Scouts pack 90

Pack 90 was chartered to the Blue Springs Volun_teer Fire Department around t qSS. .ihe p"rt fr.Abeen chartered without a break since that time. Atpresent there are 25 boys in pack 90. Leaders are
?r.*V Colgrove, Cubmaster; Ca.y Amrr, Assistant
Cubmaster; Mike Gilliland, Wedlo;; leader; Bar_bara Mailahn, Den I leadei; 1"a"". i_es, Den 2leader; Lela Creevan, Den 2 assistant; JeanefteSalts, Den 3 leader; and Sher:ri Widick, Den 4

(front row, from
Jon lVeiner and
left) Pat Morgan

was Mike Austin
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Hall of Famer Inductee Guy,s Life Is Rated,Most Victorious,
Canton, Ohio---Holding his Sculptured Hall ofFame Bust and obviouily o..piv'"tou.o, Ne_braska's Guy Chamberlin ,uiO oiii. pro Footballhonor accorded him Sunday...- 

-- --'- ^

"You didn,t consciousty^know you were workingfor it, but this is the apex of it all,,.

Chamberlin was, introduced by Wallace (Don)Elliott,_who played under him on Canton,s Na_tional Football Championship feams of 1922 and,1923. "Chamberlin his lived wnaf-surety must bethe most victorious of all,po.t, iiu.r,,,said Elliott.: Dick McCann, Director of the Uail of Frr.;;;r troduced the Nebraskan as ,,The Wi*lrg.ri briI ofalltime...your own Guy Chamberlin,,., Jack Cusack, the General Manager who brought. Jim Thorpe to Canton said of Cu'y, .,fn.re 
never, was a better end than Ct amUeriii' and certainly

never a better coach in pro Football,,.
Ed 

_Healy, Hall of Fame Lineman: .,Guy was asweetheart. He had a. tgri.fic physique, great legaction as a runner and God gai,eii; . fine intel-lect, which he used to great ujuu",unl.,,
Duke Osborne, Ex_Canton resideit, ,,Th, 

champ
11 .y boyhood idol. He always had time for thikids..He taught me how to prri'urJ ho* ,o catch apass."

^ 
Also_entering Hall of Fame were Sid Luckman,Bob_Waterfield, Otto Grahu-, Oun y Fortmana

and Steve Van Buren.
"Several of the younger ones, like Waterfield

and Graham, called me by name ;h* we flrst metthis weekend,,, Chamberlin relateJ. ; rrr.y had seenmy picfure. That pleases me, of course, because itnu:..D:.n a long, Iong time since I played football.,.
.-.ffis_excerpt was taken from an iiLrcwritt"n UyWally Provost, Sports Editor of t;he Omat a WorldHerald.

Wally omitted one important piece of informa_
tion ---G,uy came from BIue Springr, Nn.
. 9uV died, April 5, 1967, of uo up'purent heart at_tack.

Blue Springs History in 1964

*3r.1::9?r,ul3 presented by a Community Choir
il:ji.-?lr: T.t r: Christian church, the BlueSprings E.U.B. ihrrlh, ura tr,.-Wv.ioi. r..rUyt._rian Church. The Choir *us made'r, 

"r 1g mem_bers, direced bv Rev. Lynn H;;;;r; with VeraCloss accompanist.
The quonset building on the Dudley Trump

fl:ll"::ing a machirie shop ;"J;;;.iu, wasdestroyed by flre. Loss was figured ut Sjffi6. 
*"-

.^!1.ung. things in the lirr' Vl.t.ri garden in1964...a volunteer tomato plant got .rorr_rnut.fr.O
with a potato plant. the result *u'" or. .narble_size

tomato and L4 potatoes.

Blue_ Springs History in 1965

^ 
Jgh (Johnny) F;ir, Fire Chief of the BtueSprings Volunteer Iire Depart.;;;, rlad and pre_sented a plaque to Lestie und Dun fi.rr.torc i" uppreciation of 10 years of service t,c Cub Scoutin'g.The B.S.V.F.D. sponsored the krcal Cub ScoutChapter. I

July...The Good Samaritan Home, locatedin the former Cadman Hotel i" Wy,;;;;, cele_
brated it's 5th anniversary.



Rick and Vicki Alten infront of the bridge.

Blue Springs bridge work

BIue Springs
Bridge
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Blue Springs bridge

Big Blue River and Mill Bridge in 1913.

The Wymore Clinic is proud to continue
the decades-old tradiiion of providing
sHlled healthcare to area residents.

The clinic is staffed by:
Don Harmon, pAC
Stacy LewandowsH, pAC
Dr. Jay Crowder
Dr. D.C. Weldon, medical director

Wymore Medical Genter
116 E. H St., Wymore

402-645-3310
Ll/orking on the new bridge in Blue Springs.



Road between lVymore and Blue Springs about 1905.

Tyo lyardsfor community improvement h,ere re_

fll::!_?!!yepri.1q1fo1'outitandingiimmunrryoeuermeryt_d u ring I 9 7 0. George Lins enmeyer Qeft),mayor of B-lue Springs; Mrs.l.A, Rrause'made the
scrapbook entry; and Mrs, Helena Casebteer who

^.Blue 
Springs Frientlship Circle in the mid 50,s.Thqt were, back rob): Helina C^"ir"r,'Otnel Stute_ville, Lestie Hevelone, Eva petersoi, Cr"rro Colemanand Mrs Creevaru Mjddte row: Mary irnaro, pearl

Crowner, Luelta Hunnicutt, L;;;r' itotroo andEsther 
fcliermeWr. First row: Nita-Trlimp, GuylenHagootl, Neilye Gillham, Marie Cole ani Mable Wil_

SOIL

aided her.

Blue Springs Riyer Scene.

Arline.fafd owned by Ethel Stuteville, 1957. Mrs.;tutevitte and Willa Joyce Starlin are standing in
front

fce House.



Union Paciftc Depot in Blue Springs. Removed in
1935.

.^!!r:" of George S & Aminta Harris home built intytu. Ueorge, Aminta and their daughter Mable are
*ry" sitting in-tle first automointiioiietd in Btue
npnng!. Une of the egrly.sgttlers of Gage County en-
yged.ln{arming_gy! raising caft[e, Giorse reired tobtue Springs in 1897. In lggg George wai associated
in tlre organization of the Blue Spriiis iiate Bank
and continued as a director. photo was taken between
1910 & 1918.

Automobile and buggy sales room from 1912. Mr.
Buchanan in the foreground.

:*$**ri**k-.
Tom (Buck) and Alice Leland 1933 with their chil-
dren Berneice,6; Juainta, S1 and LeRoy 3, going
frory Haigler, Ne to Blue Springs. It took three
weeks.

r:,..:$ri;.:i:,.:.,l.r.ii:r?:.*trr*,r*****H-s$*S1\fr.?,_ffiffi
CBPq train from Lincoln t9 Wymore leaving the,-l:.t^S!:!1rt 

!.e.t9t lwas tocated o" "ziS 
W oepot). Theb.tu! spr!:gs High School with its steeple ,nd th, nfue

Jprtngs Etevator can be seen in the disiance. IgI0

Blue Springs Standpipe, Dismantled on April26,
1968.
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This Acorn parlor Stove was a 1920s wedding gtft tolesse and Mqude Boston of Btue S;riW. Tlte stove parts

Pictured is a harness making kit, The harness shop was,:::,"! i1 Btye Sprinss and wias or,rri W"i.u. Morrow.tne,ltsptay,has a picture of the shop, a yard stick and qqre,nu.mbered so replacement parts ,oitd be ordered andmake it 
-eusier 

to put together. in, nn7$ o" the doors arein the shape of acorns.bictured h Cr"Z-i;;;; of Wymore.

smatt metat medaltion,ad:ertisin; ;i; ;;;;. (frorn teft)Sammy qnd Radar Reedy, Gene ni"ay iy-iy:*or".

^-Gr!, Reedy with raits from the troltey car that ranfromBlue Springs to Wymore, ^ Gene Reedy with the Btue Springs safe taken from tltefonner Blue Springs Bank,



1973 Ftood

Families are moving back into 17 evacaated homes, c-reanup was continuing and damagetabulations were underiay fotloiing o.r-orgros rise from_lhe Big Blue River which some calledthe worstflood in history' (top) itiinia, i";:;ynn Harden water got on the porch but did-
?:;ii'{,1;,i!;i:l:;;rni fi*'u was out or the iou,, rour a"ri. 0,9 pinecrist ri,, Farm.



Flood of 1973
Families were evacuated from their homes fol_

kylg a.lygqs rir. torn tfr. eislirre River inUctober 1973, n which ,o*. .uli'thf worst floodin Blue.Springs, history
High waters rushed through this area followingrainfall of seven to "in.-mrlri-il'il;; and TurkeyCreeks ro the north, ,qdfi-;;;;y il; ffi;irecorded in the surrounding"ar*.ltG, possible totake a rowboat almost aI tf;e way n"orn Wyrnore onFirst_street to Blue Sp..g, on;il.;;;. road ar theflooding's crest. rn pir; S;r,"*;;;;;; surroundedthe city's sewase lift..staiion] fn."iifr. SpringsVolun_teer Firerien filted ;;;lb.* ; efforts tokeep flood waters ort oitfr."rtu;;;:" "

Area schools were 
"fo.ra *i.n water acrossroads and bridses -uo. uu. ;o;i;r'impassable.

YLq :.1:q act'ivities, incffid #hern,s home_.o*llg,, wele postffi euuLrttir' s nome- Elwin "Ft)zz" Morris and Gene swanson, Blue

,T1,^ill'fJff;';** ff,::.fl"#,Tyff.rH; iigL',i.ffi1,11i *il*.'"J|t1lis,X?,[jrffi"Hl;
lu] that was replaced i" ;;;1.;irr"rlr, *"-.-rr# gavelhisreport of what they saw. r e'

rfliffiiff:?Jffi:',#Ji;;iil;^i.ong with the 
"'.#'.fii::Jitil";;rf,1",ffi?,*l'l,y::*ru:

**, 1';ll.::,1x]$j3ffi;B:'f,il::::.-d*,o; :;!y":i,l!,=I3iu'il,,ffiHffiif,?l5f.T,il:

;11x6';lr.iiyffir*ffi #,,",i]!"iHd ffi t.t*ft *"rmr *#*.:* * 
" -ro.ui,J,.,l'ir,".',iy.;;ililjil;,]*',ilHffi 

_:,r"1,Ttr tfl.rffik"t*i:[1r;T##jl:;:'*'Jf,'#:#Xl,ll,:l:o:'ilJ.'."Lt:venting ani i,ilcr,,. h;;.";# destroyed an undeterminedIn r,i.ri al..r.'ioi, *,.r. ;;{gf complete iilil3fi:r1"uiuuilJiler, 
rit#e t. r"#i?the barnagreement on whether the week,s flooorng was thearea,s worst Frood waio, *iii.r,}_ffi ,9 a; n,rli,1,,.#"1fy"j3,.'if,: ffi,,)Il#1.?1":*1Jl;railroad tracks n ts4t,n"v rr"ia tr,. ,..oro y.i, fri,;n;i;;.i;.1;;;ents. Across the highwaysome sav' 

s"riptiilr. rta.cLii. iilme, the Russ Gierhart farmrornado Levers.Mccrure Farm Home ffiHl,r#i?rX?flfif,:;;.1t,:;*i,r},_:5; jl:
Four persons were injuredffi ti[ farm home - ,1;i;-6;rffilJoii morning 15 farms were re_

destroved Sept' z1 .!si3, ;ffi io-uao ;il; pon.a to r,!r, ;;;;Jrrive toirado oamage. rnertpped through the Ed tvttct,,e ]i. htl. two miles ito..n', luih *.*io"i""cut through tt " oJ"tt u..u,west of Blue Sorings' west of frfr;;;il;r';"fthwest of Blue Springs andTaken to fhe L-q:t*' Hospital,- Beatrice, by ,*"1ni1rg ir#l'rF;; ll.u point near Firrey, six rowymore's rescue unit were rvrrc. rvr.bri.J, gtii ri ;;;a miles to turther norrh from there.

3il'0, 
11, and Betsv, eigtrt, f"rilffi; .uir ui-sid 

"^ ,Tr:.'lg" ;ffiil,5Iue Springs rremen were' 
Mccrure reported from the hospitar that the F:q{;i:,$J{;_.i,?'!T,t B:.1,}:r:frtt;:"*;lramlv had some "ri. uJ'uild";'r;;""ffiiil ,r"rrd. rr..; ,1ri/ n#" t, herse.lf, settring on thebones. 

" *r" ,,;:":"" ._ 
vrvr\v,r 

home,s r,fu.tf,iil"ro"t fluuing since. Mcdlure saysMcclure said he. was in his car when^the tor- 3::*n".. qets1, tiiinr<s' ,i. ,u* Heidi lifted by thenado hit' He had 
. 
been G:;yr* ;;' ; b;;;h.* y1nd.a1d t. ri.niifl-u, ,o iaeu where the dog spentSchool Board meeting, but hal iurnld u..t. *ii'j tt 

" 
nigtrl. 

"'- rs'rrrr uqJ rr

th9 sjonl hit, he heaid OrrU ."ifi"g for him. Heput the familv members in tt.-.u, ird ran to the
Igl*u, for help, flagging d";El;-iprings fre_men.

Damagefrom tornado al McClure Farms,
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Open from 2 to 5 p.m. every
Sunday in ]une, Iily,August

307 South 7th Skeet
Wymore

By appointment
402-645 -3282 _ 402-6413186 _ 402_&5-323L

Wymore
Lumber

For all your
building needs!

Newly Expanded
Showroom in 2006.
Plumbing, Electricat,
Lawn Mower parts

WE MAKE KEYS!

116 East E

Wymore
fnsurance &

More thqn 59 years in Wymore!
Connie Michaelis, Edna Schmidt,

Angela Meyer

Gongratrrlations
Blrre Springs on ls0years!

{{9 East E Street -402-645.3332

Real Estate Agency
Congratulations

BIue Springs
On I5O Years!

32L S 14th
645-3390

ttlyrrrore
Ex1rress
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BIue Springs post Office
The new post Offrce was built in 1930 by WillBuchanan. It is far different t;; the frst one."Pap" Tyler was the 

_frst postmaJer and kept theoffice in a cigar box. For tt i, *ort t e received giO
a year. The mail was then brought from NebraskaCity by horseback.

. In i961, the post Office underwent moderniza_tion.of equipment and impro;.;.;; of workingconditions. postmaster Russell Wilson was inrhu:g.. of th^e project. He retired in March, 196g.
Helena Casebeer was named postmaster by theu's' Postal Service in 1970. r.."t-cu,ison retired

i: :l*\ in April t97t 
.u.nd, 

was replu"ea UV aray..Philippi. Maxine Hutchinson, *hJ wal serio. cterkfor a number of years, transferred to another officen 1979. Frank Rutan was rural .u..i"., replacingRalph Gillham on his retirement.

. Il. February, 19g2, a new heating system wasinstalled, ceilings were lowe..a, ,LTtights, stormwindows, steel and glass door *r, .aO.a, and re_decorating was done,
Present today...

_",^11._l]le.springs 
post Office is a viral part ofInls comfitunity, and we are proud to serve you. We

offer post office bo.x service to approximately i 15customers, and deliver close to ijO boxes on therural route.
Donna Dvorak was named postmaster n 2003,after working at the Blue Spring* p;;1 office since1993 as 

-the postmaster rllief prior to Dvorak,
fll.. Philippi was postmaster 1iom j9g3 through
2002, when she retired. Fred fVrr.u* serves aspostmaster relief, and Daryl Mailahn is the rural
3111 lj...dTe.yailahn, rommy fr,orpron and\reorge tuopp held the rural carrier position, untiltheir retirement.

- Th. biggest change in the postal service over
the last decade has bien i, uuio-uti"r. f, has revo_lutionized the._way letter mail is being processed.
rncommg mail from the plant is nc,w sint to us inorder,of delivery. Another upgraae tras Ueen ttremtroductron of computers to every post office in
1?,91 :|1c o rd mana gement and ac count ing pro c e _qures are now processed daily on the computer.
And last but not least, the postal S;;; website,
usps.com, is a virfual 24 hour post office, available
from the comfort of your home o, um"..

ffiDvorak; postmasier Relief, Fred Naumann.



G Self StorogeJ & G Self Storuge
J & G Self Storage began building in Septem_

ber, 1998 and was completid n Januaiy, 1999.
G Storage has 2g units, g, l0 xi0,s, g, l0 x10's and 12, 5 x10,s. J & G'Sto.ug. is located at

2nd and A Street in Blue Springs. 
e

John Vanderfeltz of Blue Springs began
this business for a later investment'aftei retirement.
Sadly, he never got to see the progress of the busi_
ness as he passed away in January-, 2000. His wife,
Geri took the business over. The name came from
John and Geri, J & G.

thousand hours of Bible study, topical discussions
and devotional resources on audio cassette and
compact disc for Christians on the move. In 1997,
Fryd Naumann III became Executive producer andCEO and moved the offices, sfrippi"g acility anJrecording studio from Omaha to .biue"Sp..gr. --

Blue Springs, Nebraska, Bibie ,tidy ,._
sources are sent to people-like Joyce in Trappers
Creek,-Alaska, Rog-er i chaplain "J the Xiio"i
btate pnson rn Florence, Ariz., Frank Agyei in
Yr:t- Africa, and, Kyle, a Navy offic". ,..i.g onthe U.S.S. Foster on ocean put.,rl near the island of
Guam.

. Lutherap 
. 
Tape_ M^inistry and TalkingScrip_

tures.com.brings the Scriptures to places where
mrmstry already exists and to those piaces where it
lalgly exrsts at all. Lutheran .fape Uinistry and
TalkingS criptures. com provides f aff<rng S criptu;;;for a closer relationship with Jesusa.s Lord and
Savior.
Lutheran T1p.- Ministry, Inc. TalkingScrip_
tures.com - 203 East Broad Street; pO "gox 

2't S;Blue Springs, Nebraska 6g3 l g.

Fred Naumunn
Lutheran Thp, fufinistry, Inc,
And TalkingScriptures.com

In 2007, Lutheran Tape Ministry and Talk-
ingScriptures.com celebrate 35 years of providing
Bible study resources worldwide.

._ _Lrlh.lun Tape Ministry, founded rn 1972, is a'Not for Profit', ministryoffering more than one
Carmen ond Cussandru pralle in the srudio

for Lutheran Tape Ministry.



lp rrymp Famity _ Craig,
and Gory Trump,
Pinecrest Tree Farm

Pinecrest Tree Farm has been
years.

Ryan, Cherui, Kelsey,

in Blue Springs for 43

, 1, the spring ,ng,-qry,, is busy planting seedlings
1T t!. up-coming- Christrnas ,.ur,in'uiong i"itn truri_plantrng trees for their gro.wing tanascipin[ Uurin.rr-ofDeciduous (teaf-hardwo'oO) tiEes c;;;Iirg of maples,oaks, flowering bushes aira ,frruUr. 

-^"pio.r, 
firs andbushes are also-available.

www.pinecresttreefarm. com

Gary and Cherri Trump^ p_urchased the existingfarm I2 years ago in.August iqq'5*fr"rrliuck and BarbMaclean. Chuck and Baib U.gm tir. A# in tqo+.
The Trumos said they *"i. int.i.J.J in Uuying tfrebusiness from'the tvtacl,eans tG;;;as .,an 

oppor_tunity to do something as a amri;,; us *eff ;dilgback on the farm.,'
The Trumps started a family business that gavetheir children, Ryun, 5ersey;;E.rj;;tull ,ir. .r._mer andlall job-working;n-;h; A"ri 

"f"rg with rheirparents, Gary and Cheni,
The farm erew Ilom just a choose and cut farm toselling_pumpki-ns in th; ajl;n; 

"p.ri,ig "'rrrge 
holidavslrop. The hol i day shop 

_wel com.i t, n&.a, ;"i i;il ilr,
'lr,ttj"t"ff*: i9 *;;-u;'l'iij qy ",";il F;
ihdd:xffi Tr*"#,t*lilJxfr .:#i!rt[I

Horse drawn wagon .iA., ur"-livin Ouring ttreThanksgiving 
-weekeni. Th;-iil;. ?"r.,.a ten trees

to- lh" Trees for Troops program in 2006. More than11,000 real trees have'be6n-for"i"a fr-"", tree growers
in_ 27..states. The rrees fruu. U.!n"rf,froJj by FedEx to25 military bases in the United Sfudil;"erseas.



Robert ,,Bob" Allen
,<tl1y's 

.Tyte D_igging And planting
Allen's Tree Digging & planting was started inthe fall of 1996. Bot started movinf trees for pine_

crest Tree Farm, and after orc i"u., he startedmoving trees for individuals tnat wanted treesmoved around their property or trees moved infrom other locations.
I have moved trees from Summerfield, Kan. to

1.1..?, Kan., Blue Springs to ULU*n, Lincoln,
*],: glll and places in beiween i h;;. put in ce-oar wmdbreaks by moving 60 cedars three milesaway.

He also helps sell trees at pinecrest Tree Farm.
For more information about moving a tree, call402-645-8123.

Audrey Trsuernicht
Audrey's Beauty Shop

Audrey Trauernicht opened Audrey,s Beauty
Shop on February l, 197g.

The shop is opened four days a week from
11 u,T, to 6 p.m. andsaturduy, S u.ro until 1 p.m.,
specializing in hair care and products for the whore
family.

Norman's Saw & Lock Out Service
I.started my Say and Blade Sharpening Busi_

ness in February of2001. '
I later added the Lock Out Service for home

and cars on February 13,2OO2 and have remained
in business since then.

- I sharpen carbide and steel saw blades pluschain saw blades. I,m licensed to unlock cars,houses and office buildings and I also make dupli_
cate keys for almost anything.

(eft) Judy & Marv Norman,



^^jl:::limately, Qur. years ago Lyle had theopporruruty to expand_ his businesi to Beatrice andopened a shop at'the for-.. pl..i.i."fi*trre build_ing south of ionka Lanes B;;il; elt.y. Again,he needed more he.lp, aoa-nir.a-?;;y Rakes towork in Beatrice andiiso , Blr; S;rrgs. AnotherBarber/Cosmetolosist was hired t'o t.lp, as theb_us_iness kept exlanding, ir;;;,"; is DawnHolman. At ibout ih, tirri., nr.* t"rght the busi_ness from Lyle. as l_yle wai O.ri.urrlthe amount
.ol o.uyr tna[ he *o*.a. y;-ffiti#barber 

washired.by the name of fustin U"frir-.'"^All of these barbers and .oi-etotogists aregraduates from the College ofnut fj.sign, and thebusiness continues to grow.
Brent Maxson, Ke(iMurlhy (Maxson), Lyle

Msxson,
Maxson,s Barber 

_& Beauty Shop
Lyle Maxson bought Roy and-tucille Eklund,sbarber shop and beauty shop at 117 South 7thStreet and residence at 112 West F Street in Wy_more in December of 1962 and named it Clipplr

Barber Shop.

_, 
,h. barber shop moved to 107 East D Street.

r ney opened a 24_hour cafe, the Southern VillaInn, the Clipper Barber Shop, u ,..r*tion center
Td lo:ry.for_sleeping. The ,lt" *u* ihe old Cad_man Hotel back in the railroad era in Wymore. Af-
1.r,r$... ye.ars of operation this building was soldand the b.up_.i shop moved back to its original lo_cation at ll7 South 7th Street.

In June of 19g1 the Clipper Barber Shop movedto 124 South A Street in giue Springs. This is theresidence of Lyle and Carol tvturroo"-
Present...
When Lyle moved_the shop to Blue Springs, herenamed it Maxson,s Barber and Beauty Sfloi ip_proximately, ten y_ears later, fr. Uuiti a separatebuilding just east of tn. gfr.'Sp.irg, grrk. This isthe current location.
About 15 vears ago,. Lyle,s daughter, Kelli,,,!ff*1,,:- ilr:.*_.foi uii"s';; ffi colrege ofrtar ueslgn as a Barber and Cosmetologist. ,{, tfr.Duslness grew, it became apparent that more helpwas needed. Lvle's son_, Bre^nt, also ffieO the shoo

1,1* !:lq" g,iauutJ fr; th; c;Id;;;rui;;,"b""1
srgn. (This is also the school th;; L'yl. graduatedfrom)

Reedy Machine and Fab was rstarted in 1999 byDarin Michaelis and Radar i..air, , way to fi_nance their race car hobby.
. As orders poured in, tirey simply had no time tokeep a car for themselves.

Th^ey manufacture a wide r€mge of race car
l,1Tr I:* yv_ejsht jack bolts to ,.ui?ar, rh;i ;;_.,9?:D-t1t]o^?nd repair race cars and sell retail plrts.

T tn9 
_erght years. since they began, they haveproduced 20 cars with multipt.'feaiiie wins, trac[champions, state .t urnpiori. air"; nationally_ranked car.

^^_-Prrirr..s .lighlights include becoming an LLCcompany lr:r2006.
In 2004 they served on.a pit crew for Kasey

5ih.. and Tony Srewarr i" ;;*:;ack charity

;ilir. 
t that race, Stewarr drove 7 iu, tfrat ifrej,

_ They also build race_car parts for IMCA modi_fied fourtime national champion ;";il Murray,
Jr.

Radar Reedy with his son, Samnqt,
Reedy Mochine A f*- --.'' aw"'



and peaceful surroundings. They also like to finditems you can not ma iriirre ;t';; srores. Mostshoppers enjoy a cyp of coffee- or ciOer and aco.okie. The Birn is located-i .ifr"*., t and I Il2miles north of Blue Springs.
. The Barn was foi holses and cattle, then madeinto a farrowing barn for-h;gr:ffi considerablework it is noda ,ho*roorir'ura^l"rir.able workplace.

^_,-YorkTg 
with_flowers is a trove of mine, and IenJol working with people.

I hrppy celebraiion to Blue Springs and all ofit's heritage.

RUBY HARDIN

Hardin's Country Barn
, The Country Barn features many crafts and flo_ral arrangements and gifts for .u.iy o..urion.
The business was started by Ruby Hardin ofBlue Springs in 2004 ana continues tl gro* .u.hyear. Shoppers like to come out to ship in quiei

HARDIN'S COUNTRY BARN

dential foundations and small c,tmmercial jobs.
An average of 60 foundation, u.. Jon" i, Cug.
County and in a 50 mile radius .rr.y y.ur.

Martin Wall Construction began pouring con_crete foundations in 1974.It wai inclrporated in1976 and is known as Martin S.rrr"g'Inc. ownedby Kent and Shirley Martin. Dustir Martin, helpsrun the business while Mike ih*r_.y, r (a 20year,employee) operates the equipment. They alsoemploy two full time and t*o pu.t_ti.e employ_
ees.

Martin Wall Construction specializes in resi_

fuIartin Watt Constr uctio n



Ruby, Elwin,,Fuzz, Morris and Danny Bohlmeyer
Morris Used Cars
610 S.A. Street -Elwin ,rfiuzz,, and Ruby Morris

We started in business in i955 selling cars andtrucks, Danny Bohlmeyer is employej as mechanic
and salesman and has been *iit ti. company for38 years.

From the start to the present day, there have
been many changes in styrl and adu-#ces in tech-nology of the cars and t*tk, *. frur" ,ota.

Throughout all the years, we have appreciated
the support of our loyal tustomers and friends.

Ruby Morris
BIue Springs Keno
Ruby Morris

--^A_building was built for Blue Springs Keno at619 W. Broad and opened Sept. 1, 1997. Besides
Keno, there is fast food . eat in or'tut . out and abar.l(eno employs 14 people.

The city of Blue springs and the state receives
a percentage of the proceeds every month for Com_munity Improvement. One of the !r""r.r, improve_ments is getting black top streets.

Keno Building

Colgrove Automotive & Machine
_ Colgrove Automotive & Machine, located

at 511 South A Street, was starter1 in 1979 in Wy_more and moved to Blue Spring;s in 19g0. They
specialize in complete engine reduilding and auto_
motive machine shop work. They have a complete
automotive machine shop and ialso sell engineparts for cars, trucks, tractors, gas and diesel en_gines. It is owned and operatea U"y f,relColgrove.

(Left - Fred Colgrove)



First National Bank & Trust Co.
In 1901: Blue Springs Bank was chartered.

June 30, 1966: Floyd patton sells his control_ling interesr in rhe Blue Spring, Siui"-nunk after 56years, starting in 1910. Neal Kelly of Beatrice wasnamed Vice president to replace him.
_ _. 

In Janu a.ry 1969: Duane Stokebrand was namedVice President ro Tgl".: Neat Kelif who resignedin December of 196g. Employees-'u, ,t" time in_cluded Arthur OuTr: Milarejfru.i, roun Chap_man, and Becky Eckart. Directors were HaroldDeitemeyer, Duane Stokebrand, fernarO Urich andEarl Van Steenhuyse.
In June 1971: Ground was broken fbr a newbank building located two blocks *ri of the origi_nal building. The new location was th" corr., ofBroad and A Streets. The bank _or"i into its newbuilding on Dec. l, lgTt.It featureJu tu.g". vault,new safe deposit boxes and a drive_up window.

In November 19g1: Work was started on a400 sq. ft. addition ro the bank building. The roomwill be used for bookkeeping urO uJjirional sror_age. Officers and employees included HaroldDeitemeyer, Chairman; Duane Stokebrand, presi_
dent; Mildred Trump, Cashier; Mae MarieSchultze, Janice Adams and Gail Johnson.

In July 1999: Blue Springs Stut. Burt was pur_chased by Firsr National glnt anO-irust Co. ofBeatrice along with Farme.r gunt ;f Clatonia, with

branches in Clatonia and Cortland.
First National Bank was employee owned andoffers some of the leading_.Og*'t".t rology in thebanking industry. Today, FirriNutiorul has grown

to seven locations including a full service branch inLincoln, opened in Novemi er of 2006.
First National Bank is also celebrating a mo_

mentous birthday in 2007, its 13C)th.

^ 
Employees are (l,ron_t from left) Joy Tennant,

!:t, y*r. Boyer. (back) Sanai biiit, and Neit



A-Model tucking
Dave Mueller moved to Blue Springs in 1957.He and his wife Cheryl started their trucking busi-

ness, in 1974 now known as A_Model Trucking.
For several years they owned and operated dump

trucks hauling gravel and asphalt for road con_
structions. Currently they pull a refrigerated trailerwith a 1972 Kenworth ha;ling meat ino Auiry
products to the west coast and produce back to the
Kansas City area.

Hotwire rt..tfl'3 
LYons

A 
-former resident has moved back to the area tostart Horwire Electric. Chris I-V*, i.f.ntly movedfrom 
^Plymouth to start Hotwir6 

-Ei..iri. 
located in

P]y_fpr,.ngs..Lyons wirr ;;;k;r r.* r"rioentiat andcommercial electric as well as make seivice ;i[;;do repair work.
After four vears in the Navy, Lyons worked at theBeatrice booster stat

,,i.i., i, pry,,i,",il fi: H:i:JHf,1#.,ff Ll.:,,.J;srnce 1995. In 2005 he started tris owriUusiness.
Lyons said he made the .or" t;;il;; the area fora couple of reasons. Hg knew tt.t tt. Wy*or.7nir.Splings area had a need for an .i..t.i.rr .onrrr.ro, ,oresidents wouldn,t have to contact contractors fromother communities.
The other reason 

Jr_e,knew many of the people in

!:H"i:"* 
he was a 1e8e g.rorrrJoi s;rth;*.Hisi;

Lyons is married to another former resident,Ju..t: (Muefler). They have i*" ffrlfA*n _ Ni.t, O;and Nathan 3. He can 
-u, 

.ont .t. a-'it'iz6'_zots.

Larry A. Izer Tbucking
L*y has been driving his Jwn truck for the last29 years. He goes to Callfornia then Uu.t ln,o

Minnesota or Wisconsin and back home.

1859

Ruel Noyes and John CharrLbers, tow miners
returning from pikes peak, came:, and seeing pos_
sibilities to make an attractive frontier town, bor_rowed money from R.A. Wilson and hired thetownsite surveyed. They hoped to divert travelfrom the Oregon Trail ty a short cri from asf,

l::j:.5:::as rhe.l built the first bridge in GageLounry. lt was a toil bridge across the drue River.
Their venture failed, und th" bridge was sold toSamuel Shaw. It was washed awly in the high
water of 1861.



Pallets Plus,30r N saunders, Blue springs, owner paur ostermann,

Kent and Shirley Martin and sons, Dustin and
Curtis, ran the service station and bulk delivery as
well as their concrete construction business. After
the 1991 fire they continued to operate the bulk
plant and deliveries until selling the business to Jay
Lloyd of Wymore Oil.

Martin Service Owned by Kent Martin
Wayne Marples and Loren Thoman were for_

mer owners of the local service station on Broad St.
Kent Martin bought the Blue Springs service

station in 1986 and Martin Service- continuously
made improvements in the buildings, the bulk stor_
age facility and service trucks. In 19g9 a conven_
ience store was added. On Sunday morning, Sept.
15, 1991 a fire destroyed the large, barn shaped
service station that had been a prominent landmark
on main street since 1933.

Wayne Marples operated the gas station and
auto repair garage until i964. He also built two
brick buildings on the south side of the street, hous_
ing hardware, spofting goods, appliances and tele_
vision sets.

Loren and Donna Thoman operated the gas sta_
tion, bulk delivery, hardware and sporting goods
store until their retirement.

Fire, September lS, Iggt

Martin Service building after the fire.



+H
Albert Edward McClure IV (Ed) at McClure Farms,

McCIure F arms
Rural BIue Springs

The McCIure family farm west of BIue Springs, Ne_braska has been in the family dating Uu"t to 1920 whenA.E. (Ed) McClure's great_f,andfutn". Horace
Greenwood purchased the faim frJm LorO Fenton. TheFenton's were from England unO nurn.J-the farm Mar_land Farm. Ownership transfened from theGreenwood's to A.E.,s grandparent., tut" & Iva Bri_denthal and then to ti, pu."nt,.' a.f. and MaryMcClure. The Greenwood,i and Bridenthal,s didn,tlive on and operate the farm, lrrt"ua inly rented thehouse and farm out, Farm renters ttraiare tnown of in_cluded ha and Claude Baker and Whitaker.

A.E. (Ed) and Hope McClure _or.J to the farm_
stead and began farming after college, returning in 195gfrgm.Ej's 

rylitary poit in^cermlny. ra ano Hoperaised five children on.the farm, Mary Uop., Ed, Bill,David and Elizabeth (Betsy). ffr" oia"ri son, AlberrEdward McClure, fV (Ed), .ortinr".-il operate thefarm today. When A.E. operated the iu.,, o, his own,he raised wheat, grain sorghum and ,oyirun, and ran afarrow to finish hog operation.

In 7973, a F-4 tornado destroyed all the farm ma_
ghingrl, the hog facilities, and the tarmstead, including
the large two story home that Ed and Hope had com_pletely remodeled just months before. The current
home of Ed and Giennis fvf"Cfur" *us built after thetornado in 1974. Rather than rebuild the hog opera_tion, McCIure decided to go into commercial egg pro_duction business. The first chicken frour" was built in1978 and the second in 1979. nacn Uuitaing housed
35,000 laying hens. Egg production continued on thefarm until 1993. In tgg5, tracCtrr" U"gu, the conver_

:,^o1,of 
the poultry houses to hog nrilrhhg facilities.

reeorng hogs continues to be a large part ofthe current
farm operarion with building 

"upuJf oifinishing 3,000pigs at a time. Edward startid f*."ing fuii time with A.E. (his dad) in 1981 after completin[ 
";]i"g". Ed andGlennis along with their three ctritiren, trah, Mauri

and Philip, moved to the farm in 1991 when A.E. builta second home on the farmstead. Since the early1990's, crop rotation has primarlly Ueen com and soy_
beans, with the pasture ground renied out to a local cat_tle producer.
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yas_ purchased in September of lg73 from Cecil; Mathews along the LIp railroad. March of lg74 the di_
,tii :?.:?:.: ",:,:1j:,9:ild a loadout frpility on the rrp righi_, _;._." vurru c r\rd.uuuL rilcl[ty On tne Up flght_
,l l^r]1y lr consisred of two 40,000 bushel hopper Eot_

ir |!1€r?,r.srorage tanks, 9,000-bushel_per_houi leg, at car loadout scale and a dump pit.
hour leg, a

P..*:,.rfys of 1974.u +9'lgg, combination shop: ii9 ygouse-was complered. Fbb**y,"it;?;;';;:
ditional,.grain truck was'aaded t;1;;';.rin between
our facilities.

Spring of 1979 an eiSpnng of 1979 an eight_ton dry fertilizer blender and
scale was added. A 165,000_Uuitret grain storage bin! wpt 

-alded t" tio .i,i:;A'"'rY:'.:',ffi1"-#i,'!""T,LB:XSeptemberof i980. Another truck was ;JJ;j;;;lp handle rhe

The Farmers Union Cooperative Elevator Co.The Farmers Union Coopeiative tocateO on the east
bank of rhe Blue River, wajbuilt in tgn, witn a tuon_
i:l.lr,,p:,!,iil{ins. 19{eo.in. 1e53 for grain srorage. rhernsralatron of a 400-bushel batch dryer in Septe[rber of
1?:8.Tade.it possible ro dry g.ui, f6iif," firsr time. An78'x12' addition to the nort-"h end oi tt " office was
added in 1959 and in.1960 five 3,000_bushet g.ui, ,toi-age bins were added for the lajt improvement at the
wooden elevator.

, In 1958 rhe cooperative purchased the Cornelius Ei_
Den property on the CB & e right_of_way, where thepresent office now stands. An 10,x140,- Stran steeibuilding of 210,000 bushel capacity *u, tf,. first con_struction on the new building^site in 195g. In Muy-oi1959, three 9,000-bushel bin"s ,"." uaa"a east of thesteel building for wheat storage. In 1960 the house onthe Eiben property and the 

"o"ut 
bin"o, the Union pa_

cl]:lc_ (except two) were sold and removed. October 1i,1961, the board voted to build tt" p..r"nt 165,000_
bushel concrete elevator and a70, t-"1 ,.ut". In Marchof 1962 a decision was made to add u 24,*64, offr""
and^warehouse, both being compfeteJ in ihe summer of1962, Apil of 1963 the. ioopeiati"" aOd"O 

"rhta;;;ammonia and the following year added dry fertilizer totheir services.
An 800-ton bulk and 200_ton bagged fertilizer stor_age was constructed the summer of tglO. A bobcat

loader was_purchased for the loadinjof itre fertitizer.
July 3, 1973, at 6:30 p.m. the cJncreie elevator wasstruck.by lightning and a dust explosion-followed thai

was felt for miles around.. The explosion enaed up Oo_

11i.g.tj?90o.9,u*1g.. and t3 -or'ir,, i, iJirg r.pii."o.r\or ro be wlthout the use of an elevator igain, the
board set out to find a building site on ttre Union pa_
cific Railroad righrof-way. A s"ix_acr" pi... of ground

lj.9:9:!irg-" During rhe winter or iq8o, trr"v ri""iiy
round ttme to remodel the west half of the office. They
added a board meeting room, manager's office, n"i
central heating and air Conditioning an"d a small ,io.ug"
room.

Although the old wooden elevator is structurally
sound, it has outlived its usefulness. The flood in 19i1literally destroyed the spur line that ,"*.a the elevator.
Later the abandoning of the spur by the Union pacific
Railroad left the old landmark 

^of 
htti" value in hur;li;;

grain.

.In 1986 one 101,000 bu. and one 91,000 bu. concrete
tubes were added for more storage.

In 1996 an 80x40 chemical and fertilizer storage
shed were added to the east side ,cf the property. Two
19,999 gal. fertllizer tanks are 1,000 'gal. and one
2.5,q00 gal. bulk chemical tanks were installed in the
shed. AIso added was a 854 Rogator to-apply fertilizei
and chemicals.

In October of 2002 the Farmers Union Coop Board
of Directors voted to Terg! witn fa.meis Coop"rutir"
Dorchester. In Novemberlarme.s Cooperative started
Ieasing the facility and on Jan. lst, ZO1Z tt became a
Dranch of Farmers Cooperative.

_ 
At the present time grain is shipped out by

lru*.,Mosj:j it goes to Janien or Hanbrer, Kan., to be
loaded on 110 car trains and shipperl all over the world.
Farmers Coop now has 36locati^ons.

ffi
_ (front from left) Stuart Vitosh, Ben Scort. (back) Don
Baehr, Jeff Roberts.

i::::1*.",
Grain bins east of Blue Springs.


